The Morgan Horse’s 2003 Editorial Index is grouped by subject and alphabetized by title.

**AMHA/AMHI Information**
- 2002 ANGA Open Competition Winners Nov. p. 66
- 2003 AMHA Convention: Gateway to the Future April p. 58
- American Morgan Horse Institute Scholarship Opportunities Oct. p. 234
- AMHA Pathways 2,000 Hour Award Winners Feb. p. 78
- Meet the Candidates Jan. p. 132
- The State of the Association Oct. p. 56

**An Apple a Day/Equine Health**
- Breeding Records and Reproductive Efficiency Jan. p. 72
- The Eyes Have It: Common Injuries and Diseases Oct. p. 32
- Handling Heat Safely June p. 22
- Post-Partum Hemorrhage in Mares Feb. p. 36
- Practical Stallion Care March p. 34
- Spotting a Foal in Trouble April p. 24
- Treating Skin Problems, Part I Aug. p. 36
- Treating Skin Problems, Part II Sept. p. 30
- Vaccinations: What You Need to Know Dec. p. 52
- Water and Salt: The Key to Summer Health July p. 42
- What You Need to Know About West Nile Virus May p. 62

**Auction/Sale News**
- 2003 Circle J Futurity March p. 68
- Cochran Auction 2002 Jan. p. 178
- Remember November Sale Jan. p. 170

**Awards**
- 2002 Master’s Certificate Winners June p. 60
- AMHA Golden Reins Recipients Sept. p. 186
- AMHA Hall of Fame Recipients Aug. p. 111
- AMHA Man of the Year July p. 183
- AMHA Woman of the Year July p. 182

**Breeding/Foal Articles**
- Breeding the Problem Mare March p. 70
- Problem-Free Weaning Feb. p. 114

**Farm/People Profiles**
- A Decade of Involvement: Dreammaster Morgans March p. 58
- In Good Hands With Josh Merritt Nov. p. 52
- “Justin Morgan Had a Horse—and I Have 87!” The Story of Rapidan River Farm Dec. p. 66
- Redefining Family June p. 30
The Ties That Bond: The Fu Family of Dragonsmeade  Feb. p. 88
Yankee Ingenuity  Aug. p. 48

**Greener Pastures**
Battons Regency  Feb. p. 28
Burr Oak Big Ben  June p. 16
Kickapoo HDC Chief  Jan. p. 90
Mr. Versatility, Mr. Morgan  April p. 16
Quivira Captivation  Dec. p. 56
Robbins Mary Flight Aug. p. 38
Sir Hartley  March p. 28
Waseeka’s Endeavor  Nov. p. 16

**Horse Profiles**
Age-Defying Athletes  Jan. p. 144
Analyze That: It’s a Family Affair  Jan. p. 110
The Champion’s Champion: Born To Boogie  Jan. p. 96
A Dream J’stified: Reserve World Champion Mare Dreammaster J’st Sharper  March p. 54
Family Fun: 2002 Reserve World Champion Gelding CPM Man Oh Man  May p. 36
Forging a Path: Kennebec Count and Kennebec Russel  Sept. p. 180
Mission Accomplished: 2002 World Champion Gelding On a Mission MEM May p. 28
Remembering Saddleback Supreme  Oct. p. 239
Saddleback Supreme  June p. 38
Treble’s Willy Wild: A Tribute  Jan. p. 120
The Victorian Rose Blooms: 2002 World Champion Mare Queen’s Victorian RoseMarch p. 46

**Horses to Remember**
Cerino Chaval  March p. 24
HVK Courageous Flaire  Sept. p. 34
HVK Guiding Light  Jan. p. 32
West’s Show Me  July p. 38

**Milestones**
Bruce Ackerman  June p. 14
Robert G. Chapman  June p. 14
John T. Connor, Jr.  Aug. p. 16
Harold Corts  Aug. p. 16
Mark Hanna, Sr.  Nov. p. 12
Julie Ann Harris  March p. 18
June Morgan  Sept. p. 14
Gil Roberts  May p. 16
Charles R. Ross  July p. 34
Donald Stubbs  May p. 14
Frieda Datte Waer  March p. 18
Thomas Henry Wilson, Jr.  May p. 10
Miscellaneous
The 1904 World’s Fair: A Grand Morgan Show July p. 62
Breeding Morgans in Sweden, or Doing it the Hard Way May p. 57
From Illinois to Sweden Dec. p. 200
Frosty: The Adventures of a Morgan Horse Oct. p. 100
A Horse Lover’s Tour Dec. p. 202
Lawyer on Call: Establishing a Legal Entity Jan. p. 166
Reflections of the Morgan Horses in Japan Aug. p. 106
Safety From the Ground Up Jan. p. 154
Searching For Selah July p. 52
Seeing Double: Cloning Morgan Horses Feb. p. 104
A Thin Thread of Silver: Silver Dapple Morgans April p. 44

Morgans at Work
“Belker’s” Retirement from the Denver Mounted Patrol Sept. p. 38
Morgans Walk the Beat in Denver March p. 40
Mounted Seat and Rescue June p. 24

On the Cover
HVK Drive Em Crazy, HVK Man Of Distinction, HVK Vibrance Oct. p. 255
HyLee’s Dann Right Dec. p. 241
MLF Storm Warning July p. 215
UVM Christine and Summitry Aug. p. 127

Pictorials
A Quiet Place Oct. p. 73
TMH’s Class of 2003 Aug. p. 46
United Colors of Morgans April p. 40

Show Features
California Pleasure Show Sept. p. 176
C-Fair Charity Nov. p. 64
Circle J Regional Sept. p. 70
Citrus Cup Regional June p. 48
Connecticut Morgan July p. 140
Delmarva Sept. p. 161
Diamond Jubilee May p. 48
Far West Regional Aug. p. 78
Gold Cup Regional Aug. p. 62
Grand National & World Championship Morgan Horse Show Dec. p. 84
Granite State Aug. p. 104
Heritage Classic Sept. p. 150
Indiana Sept. p. 134
Jubilee Regional Oct. p. 184
Key Classic July p. 133
Maine Morgan Sept. p. 178
Mass Morgan Oct. p. 218
Mid-Atlantic Regional Oct. p. 104
Midwest Charity Aug. p. 100
Morgan Breeder Sweepstakes          Oct. p. 201
Morgan Classic Royale  July p. 116
Morgan Medallion Regional       Oct. p. 140
New England Morgan              Sept. p. 92
New York Morgan                 Nov. p. 65
North Star                      Sept. p. 138
Old Dominion Morgan Horse Show & Futurity  Dec. p. 205
Pacific Northwest               Oct. p. 227
Penn-Ohio                       Sept. p. 170
Prairie Classic                 Aug. p. 102
Santa Cruz                      Sept. p. 173
Southern States Regional        July p. 69
Tulsa Summer Classic            Oct. p. 204
Vermont Heritage                Sept. p. 177
Vermont Spring Classic          July p. 170
Wheat State Regional            July p. 96

Show Results
Citrus Cup                      June p. 72
Connecticut Morgan              July p. 195
Diamond Jubilee                 June p. 69
Dixie Cup                       July p. 188
Gasparilla Charity              June p. 68
Grand National                  Dec. 207
Key Classic                     July p. 186
Mason Dixon                     July p. 186
Morgan Classic Royale           July p. 191
Oklahoma Centennial             June p. 70
Southern States Regional        July p. 193
Tampa Charity                   June p. 68
UPHA Spring Premiere            June p. 71
Vermont Spring Classic          July p. 189

Sport Horse
2002 USDF All-Breed Morgan Award Results  April p. 30
2003 World Pairs Driving Championships  Nov. p. 32
Annette Bakic and Fortress Initial Jan. p. 82
Connecticut Yankees Going for the GoldAug. p. 40
Eventing on a Morgan             Oct. p. 46
Harwich Mink                     July p. 46
Lisa Singer and Morgans to Compete in France  Sept. p. 14
The Magic of a Morgan            May p. 22
Morgans Can't Do Eventing!       Nov. p. 28
Morgans in Dressage: A Timeline Nov. p. 40
Morgans Shine at Bromont        July p. 32
Morgan Versatility in Michigan   Dec. p. 58

Working Western
Across the Pond and Back Again June p. 18
A Morgan . . . And a Pinto? Dec. p. 35
The Heart of the West Feb. p. 32
How to be an Educated Reining Spectator Sept. p. 22
Legs Like Cedar Posts: The Romance of the Morgan Stock Horse Sept. p. 58
A Morgan Mystery of “Major” Proportions Nov. p. 16
Sea Horses March p. 30
Shawalla: Morgans for the Mountains Sept. p. 48
Sprite April p. 20
The Story Behind the Name: Rockwells Valley Tan May p. 18
Up on the Pine Ridge, Part I July p. 40
Up on the Pine Ridge, Part II August p. 28

Youth
2002 Reserve Youth of the Year: Stephanie Pitts Oct. p. 85
2002 Youth of the Year: Julie Pickering Oct. p. 82
Making Morgan Memories: The 2003 Youth of the Year Contestants Oct. p. 90
My Trip to the Outback Feb. p. 117
Spotlight on Youth Oct. p. 88